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F4UI TkLEttLAFHlC DlffATrBE WeCtQ
tion cur (riefidi crrrywbere Dot to place reli-

ance io the telrrrapbic report thej mty Lui
published in the Fremont atd Buchtnau s.

TUj are Lot to be reh d upon. Wt
have caue to know tlat erea tit regular

for tb Associated Press re olten dic-

tated by partiiaos who seek to make capital
for their party by itrposicg upon tbe

reporters and ibducirg them to seid
out reports which are either w holly falre or
most outrageously distorted from the tru'.h
We have been induced to dake these remark
froB haa-ic- found in the CinciDtati Commer-
cial of the Sth iLL the followicc di.'patch
purportir.g to be from this city:

LrtBTTiA. Ami. 7, r. . Tkfrtria raaatirarrai aiwai: roairta ira bb aarr.caia AaMrtraa atior) ty
Z Cj. Tka IHaaauraia (Bia tt.b A aB th raaraf ItrCararaar.
There is cot one word of truth in this dis

patch. In author muat be either stupid ass
who knows nothing about tbe election or an
arrant scoundrel who willfully seeks to create

false impression in regard to the result. In

fir'sc'j up to midnipht on Thursday,
Uie TcCicsL, re?,koiiBturtis bad been received
in this city Ifora-CL- ly H counties in Kentucky.
Takirg the aggregate vote of these coun'ies
fairly, taking the approkimate test vo'e in
eeery instance whert Americaxs and

were opposing caLdidates, and there is
an American majority of 5,9S5. The
afgrtgiU vote of the same counties last year,
in the race between Morehead and Clarke,
gives an American majority of 5.410. Here
then is faitfor th Jrica party i all tht

C9tu kturd from of 575 votes. The whole
v;te cast on both sides was smaller than in
1655, but in several counties it is evident that
tbe hole Sg-Xic- strength was brought oat
and that hundreds of American voters did not
come to tbe polls. If the whole strergth of
the American vote bad been brought out in
these 24 counties, tbe gain for tbe American
party would have been from 1,000 to 2,000 votes.

We warn our friends not to place acy reli-

ance whatever in the reports circulated by tbe
and Freesoil organs. Figures won't

lie, and, although we do Dot believe that the re-

cent election in this State f urnii-h- any accuratt
test of the state of parties in reference to the
F reaUeiit. t!cuwu, yet M fax aa aiy Lett

can be applied and taking the very fairest cal-

culations, then avre evidently largt gtt for the
Jmericmn forty. We were ourselves aston-

ished when we came to make the estimate of
this vote for our own information, and as soon
as we can procure tbe official reports we will
ctop the mouths of the and Freesoil
braggarts and make them slink away in silence
tike whipped curs by presenting the figures
and a comparison of the votes, by which it wiil
be plain, that, if any approximate test can be
applied, there has been a very laige gain for tbe
American party.

The returns that bave been received since
the 7th instant are still more favorable to tbe
American party. Since our opponents insist
upon considering tbe recent election in Ken-

tucky a test of party s'recgth, we will tike
the trouble to make the calculations, and be-

fore the whole returns are received we prom-le- e

that they will be sick enough of their ex-

periment. Vi t kow that tbe American party
is stronger by many thousands in Kentucky to-

day than it ever bat been. We were willing to
let the recent election pass at no test of party
strength, knowing full well that there was an
increased aggregate majority for our candi-

dates wherever the party lines bad been drawn,
bat we will not allow our opponents to send
forth statements, ef which every sentence, line,
and word art false, without correction. All
we want it the truth, and the truth our readers

ball bave, tbe whole truth, and nothing but
the trath. From this the American ptrty hvt
nothing to fear.

We take this opportunity to remind our
American exchanges in all sections of the coun-
try that we have two partiet opposed to lit.
The organs cf the Fremont party are vieitg
with those of tbe Buchanan faction which shall
make tbe vilest misrepresentations of the con
dition of partiet in Kentucky. It la therefore
incumbent on our American friends everywhere
to let tbe truth be known.

Fill bobs hd Dokelson Electobal Tick
et ik PKf tltakia.. The State Convention
of tbe friends of Fillmore and Donelson in
Pennsylvania assembled at Harris burg on tbe
&th Inst. Tr.e Hon. Andrew S'ewait, of Fay-

ette, was chosen President. He made a happy
addrest on taking tbe cbair, and congratulated
the delegates upon the prospects of the saccexs
of their cause.

A full electoral ticket was chosen, Joseph R.
Icgersoll and Andrew Stewart heading the ticket
at Senatorial electors.

A proposition bad been made to form a fu
sion ticket, but it met with opposition, and,
a!;Lougb Xr. Edie and others urged post
ponement or tbe question, the vote wis taken
and It was rejected yeas "i, neys 18.

Tht following is the electoral ticket selected
Hon. Andrew Stewart, c
Hon. Joseph R Irigersoll J

1 A. C. Flummerfelt. 14. To be filled
2. Henry Wfcite. ,15 G. W. Youneman,

'3. Jos. J. Riley, Jr., 116. Josikh V. Houshour
4 Henry D. 'Moore, 17. D. T. Durheld,
5. Daniel O. H.tner, It. George W. Parton,

. Isaac Newton, Joseph H. Cehns,
7. Caleb N. Taylor, 20. John H. Wells,

. JohnC Myers, 121. Wm. A Wright,
9. Samuel Keoo;r, ,22. Philline,

10. Henry vV. Snyder,'23. John M. D. Nefblt,
11. timber Cleaver, 2t. J. M. Hetbrington,
12. Robert F. Clew, ;25. James Webster.
13. Samuel Yoke.

Tne vacancy in tbe Fourteenth District is to
be supplied by the Central Committee appoint-
ed by the Convention.

Our flag has thus gallantly and fearlessly
been unfurled in tht old Keys' one State, and
right nobly will it be carried Urough the con-
test The electoral ticket is one of which a
party may well be proud. The nam? ef Stew-
art and IngersoU at it bed art toer of
strength. They are champion of well known
power and used to victory. From the banks

f the Delaware to the headwaters cf the
Ohio, the names of Fillmore and Dcneleon will
be beard a familiar and cherished household
words among the masses of Buchanan's native
State. The Democratic caucu at Washington
were not any too soon in comirg to the conclu-
sion that the expenditure of $100,000 was ac-
tually neeesnary to save PennsTy1Pia.

AktEaicakT Vicroar tn Vibcima.. At an
election for magistrate in the Second Election
District of Frederick county, Va , held a few
day ago, Smi'h, American, was elected by
twelve majority. The district has hitherto been
uniformly "Democratic" by a hundred major-
ity. Virginia mty be set down for Fillmore
and Donelson in November by a decided

fcThe Hen. Buckner 8. Morris, of Chica-
go, bat contented Urua at tbe Fillmore can-di- d

ate for Governor of Illinois. CoL Bistell it
the Republican and CoL Richardson, the Demo-
cratic candidate.
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SrAiK From the present icaiieifect ir:te!li

gence, it is difficult to comprehend the precise
character and probable resultt cf the late in-

surrection in Madrid. It appears to have
arisen proximately from the resigna'ion or dis
missal or tspartev, and to have terminated
proximately in U,e subdual and disarmir g of
tht National Guard but to what further lengths
it may reach, none can say. Speculation Is of
course rife. O'Donnell, the colleague' and
rival of Eepartero in the government jui--t dis-
solved, ii reported to be left master of tLe

in tbe re olutionary cant of the country,
and to have fi rmed a cabinet strorgly re;ct:on-or- y

in its features. This, if tru, taken in
connection with the dif arming cf the National
Guard, the grftt popular check upon the armv,
would seem to indicate tbe atcei dencj cf the
most illiberal and urp:iDCtpled of all the fac-
tions in S r sic, and lo foreshadow a brirf ar.d
unbridled career of tyranny. If, however, as
is rumored, M. Luiariega, Misistercf Foreign
Afftirt under and a liberal cf

capacity ei d Integrity, has been
appointed to a teat in the new cabinet, together
with M M Bcjar;! and Collado, both men of
high character and CLdoubtcd patrti.-n)- , the
cai-- wears a far brighter aspect f or the S;.anif!i
people. These three statesmen tre said to be
the most popular and trusted in S;ain, ti.d, in
.he opiiiion of those familiar ita tic Ute of
parties in that country, are the only ones who
can tavt it from civil war. If tbey have con-
sented to enter the new Ministry, soiaetLi::g
may be expected from it; if not, tbe worst is
to be feared.

Among otLer rumors in relation to the Minis- -
teria.1 charges ft iladri.'. is one which atliibutes
ihem to the influence cf the French Govern
ment. Whether this ruaicr 13

or cot, it is evident from the fact that Louis
Napoleon hzs marched an arn. cf tbie. taiion
to the SpanUh frontier that he is particularly
interested in the progress cf events beyond it
Connected with this movement of tbe French
Emperor, is the current report that intrigues are
being vigorously pursued by the partisans of
the Count de Moutemolin, the sou cf Don Car-

los, with the view of bringing abo it his acces
sion to the throne. It is asserttd 'Lat the
Q aren't husband and mother are involved in
these intrigues, and that even the Qaeen her
self is aware of them end ready to favor their
success. It is certain that the Carliss have
acquired great additional etrength in Spain cf
late years, and that the r hopes have especially
revived within the last few months. Should
he government of O'Donnell prove to be thor

oughly reactionary, it is not Impossible or even
improbable that, in the struggles which must
speedily ensue, ihe Count de Monti molin may
combine sufficient strength in himself to redress
the broken line of succession end restore the
victory once more to legitimacy. Beyond
doubt this it a consummation most devoutly
wished for by the despotic sovereigns of Eu-

rope, and wouli command the most enthusiastic
support of the Pope and the Catholic party
everywhere, who are still burning with resent
ment at the rebellion of the present Spanish Gov
ernment (reluctantly sanctioned by theQaeen)
against tbe dominion and property of the church.
The scheme is unquestionably urged with great
pertinacity and real la high quarters. If serious-
ly attempted, we see to good reason to doubt or
to fear is success. The Government of Spain
is already at wretched as it can well be, and
any change can hard'y fail to be for the bet- -

r.
In view of the unsettled condition of Span

ish affairs, and the precarious state of our re- -

la'ions with the Spanish government, no intel-
ligent American citizen can help percehing
and realizirg that consequences of the most
vital moment to both countries depend opon
tbe issue 'of the pending election amorg

No dispassionate man of sense can re.
sist the conviction that the success of the au
thor of the Ostend manifesto and the embodi-meL- t

f the Cincinnati platform will, my
mmt, result fatally to our national peace and
power. His success would be a calamity not
alone to hit .own country but to tbe world.
Never before in our hist ry has the eleva'ion
of a safe, conservative statesman to tbe Presi
dency been more imperatively demanded by the
state ef oia f m jiga rc!'JoL3, end never be- -
fore in our history hat a more dangerous and
unscrupulous statesman than Mr Buchanan
competed for the dignity. Will the American
people, ea they, la the face of all the frightful
and undeniable consequences, to far forget
themselves at to conGde the national welfare
to hit keeping! The thing is too inci edible for
belief.

tS:nator Pearce, of Maryland, an Old- -
Line Whig, has declared for Buchanan. In a
publication assigning his reasons for his strange
course, he says:

allerat kbsk ha (Bflchaaaa) eovBUnancf-- aa4
tha etiarra of harfa-- ant tia r ra'Brt

12S. 1 anauU taaaaaar bin f or thit aa raadila.aa ...
amir aa any wt if I ahoaglit tiua ailac ati jb jaet.

Thus Mr. Pearce declares, that, if he thought
Buchanan guilty cf having cofcoci the
charge of bargain and corruption against Mr.
Clay, he should denounce him for it es ieadi!y
and a severely ts anyone. Now we cay and
will prove that Mr. Buchanan did countenance
that charge against Mr. Clay. We will prove
it to clearly and so undeniably that Mr. Pesrce.
to keep hit faith, must denounce and repudiate
'he candidate for whom he has just avowed
himself. Let Mr. P. read this extract from a
letter on the subject of bargain and corruption
written bT Mr. Buchanan under date of Octo
ber 16:h, 1826, to the Washington Telep-apb- ,

and then doubt, if he can, that Mr. Buchanan
conteaced the atrocious calumny r.gains
Henry Clay:

Tha facta an fcfon tb arM. that Hr Clar aa4 kia
ticaiar f rlraat naaa Mr. Aitml Praaid.Bt. ai.a inn krAt.au ia-ci- naaa r. lar Secretary
Stata. Tba people trill draw thair oara infareneea 1 n.m aur--

w aa tar? raoia.t.arsa eoaaacb-- a ith it 1 h. mill
a4aa af aaukaa fraai tat aflaala.

Now here the charge of bargain and cor
ruption is made against Mr. Clay most une-

quivocally. At any rate, no human being can
deny that Mr. Buchanan therein couUnecri
that charge. The charge, to be sure, was ex
pressed by him in a covert ard sneaking wsy,
but it was all the more despicable and infamous
on that account. His letter to tbe Washington
Telegraph was written eight months before the
publication of Gen. Jackson in which he
gave the name of Mr. Buchanan as bis authority
for the charge of birgiin and corruption against
Mr. Clay. And it is a deliberate expression of
Mr. Buchanan' pretended opinion that there
m a bargain.

If, at subsequent periods, Mr. BucLann fail
ed to stand up, as Gen. Jackson and others haa
expected he would, to the charge of bargain
and corruption against Mr. Clay, it was tot
ttiatbe was too good to stand up to it but too
cowardly. It was that Mr. Clay had notified
him of his inUu.tion to publish, in vindication
of himself, the events of the famous interview
of January, 1S25, in which Mr. Buchanen,
without ever having been either tie political
or the personal friend if Mr. Clay, sought him
out and said to him, as a meats cf i.iducirg
him to support Gen. Jackson for the Presidency,
that Jackson, if elected, would make him Sec
retary f S ate. Mr. Clay bad conveyed infor-

mation to Mr. Buchanan that he meant t make
use of this conversation, and Mr. Buchanan, as

Mr. Clay testiCes, was earuett'.y entreating him
for mercy; and it is not strange if the flight-ene- d

and abject Penusylvanian, thus circum-
stanced, was especially careful tosetaguaid
upon his lips and lingeri and not let tLea re-

peat against the man, upon whose unmerited
forbearance bis political existence depended,
tbe slightest insinua'ion cf bargain and corrup-
tion. Surely it it not Wonderful that be wat
very particular at to what be said to or of the
deeply and d man, who, with
thumb and linger, was holding Lira, the guilty
author of tbe wrong, suspended shiveriig oier
tbe gulf of political annihilation.

AftarGa. Jhnaoa Biatr hit apered on tla litS of lul
Boitn. ia (tail city.ta rtrjaa atnat, ..;.. J .hnt , .,!. Wta
H. Polk. W. B. ti. . ar.4 h rt w, Hjw-t- . cant
iaaJaa. krr'k Grooary, oa ladar atrr-- aiit 12 a'eiwak

ara ai'ar t) mi n'"ni wir jaj.ra. id'. Vi m.
Mat' f Irct. r, ka W R :aty Elector

af lar)4aaa, ia Uf Braacca aad haa ing af r.
tod B. W..fiarwo..a.Badatb",. IW '.- - mrv,v,., ,rom

aawtaW at. tafia. aad Uo. JuQnaon tboa r.ld
jrca. uma wkt u your RW ' n

Thia it from a ctrd published in the Nashville
Gazette of Friday, by Mr. Kosciusko Branch,
under bit own name. We have no doubt of
the truth of the statement. The whole of the
Sag Nicht electioneerers bave adopted the line
of conduct marked out by Wm. H.Polk and
Gov. Johnson. ' Knowing Mr. Fillmore to be

one of the soundest men in the world upon tbe
subject of slavery, they have "cha-ge- d Aboli-

tionism on him from tbe word go." They are
endeavoring to practice a most villainous and
stupendous fraud.

Fillx obe iff LocieiAKA. The e

Wbigs of North Louisiana met in convention at
Monroe, Saturday, 28 'h ulL, for the purpose cf
appointing deiegatei to the Louisville conven-

tion. Several speeches were made end resolu-

tion! expressing a preference for Millard rt

were unanimously passed.

ti& The leaders and organs are
teekiDg to alarm the South by representing the
probability of the election of Fremont in tbe
House of Representatives. They tacitly ac-

knowledge that the strength cf Mr. Fillmore
at the North will prevent the election of the
Freesoil candidate in the electoral colleges, and
now they fall back upon the House of Repre-
sentatives, and endeavor, by assuming very broad
and gratuitous ppoiiioB, to make the S0JM1
believe there is a probability, that, if the
lection of President should devolve upon

t ongTes, Fremont would be chosen This it
all cheer flummery, and is held up to frighten
th Sou'b, like the o stories with which
old wcm n eome'imet try to scare children.

Ojr leaders will notice the cumber of ifi
required to bring about the disastrous result
thus coolly announced- - Firs, the election
should go into th House." There is no danger
that the election will go into tie House if the
South will but be true to its own interest and
vote as a unit for Millard Fillmore, who alone
can defeat the election cf Fremont in the
electoral colleges. Second, "if they (th Re-

publicans) carry a district in Illinois now in
test." This involves twa ifs, for there are

two vacant ia to be filled in Illinois, ted, unless
tie whole Democratic party have been willful
ly end shamelessly asserting what they know to
be filse, there Is no danger that the Repubil
cant will carry either of them. Third, "ithe
Republicani get one more vote in Iowa." Now
there it no vacancy in Iowa, nor is there likely
to be one. An attempt has been made to oust
Mr. Hall of Iowa from bis seat in Congress, but
it is rot probable 'bat it will be successful. But
again, if Mr. Hall should be ousted, the Demo
erats must stultify themselves by admitting that
a Fremont man will be elected in bit place, for
'he Demerrats have alwoys daiiae'ii Il.tfi tit
trict as alsolulely certain for them, and if a
Republican can now be elected in that
district it it an undeniable evidence that the
Democratic party in the North is com
pletely abolitionized and utterly powerless
to carry even a tingle Congressional dis-

trict. Again, if the Republicans should gel
two more votes in California. There are no
vacancies in the delegation from California,
and, except by some unforeseen accident, there
is not likely to be any vacancy, and we have
never before heard it intimated that there was
any fear that Loth Mr. Denver and P. T. Her
bert would support Fremont.

Here is a list of irs as lorg as the moral
law; all of which mutt come to pass to enable
Fremont to be elected by the House. Should a
single one of them fail, the whole of this
monstrous democratic vanishes into
thin air. It is unnecessary to go into any de-

tails to show the utter impossibility of the
election of Fremont by the House of Represen-
tatives. There are thirty-on- e States. The

lection in the House it by Slates, each State
having one vote. No man can be elected
President by the House without the vote of
lixtten States; and there are sixteen States,
neither of which will give its vote to Fre-

mont under any circumstances. These are
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Florida, Alabama, Georgia,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky,
Missouri, Arkansas, California, and Texas.
Fremont could not be elected, If he were to get
the votet of all the rest cf the States, includ-

ing Illinois and Ijwa, which are certaialy not
for him now nor llkoly to be for hira between
this time and the fourth of Match next

After all their false clamor and
boasting, the Buchanan men are rapidly "climb-
ing down." They are already convinced that
there is cot the shadow of a chance for Bu
chanan's election by the people and are begin
ning to calculate his chances in the House of
Representative!. The friends of Fillmore be
gan to make their calculations at the same point
to which the Buchanan men have just descen-
ded, and the rapidity with which Mr. Fillmore
has gained strergth in every section of the
Union has induced his friends to discard all
ideas of throwing the election into tbe House of
Representatives and to look with entire confi-
dence for hit triumphant election by the peo-
ple. Tats result is evident to every man who
has calmly observed the course of events.

was stronger on th day of his nomina-
tion than be bat ever been since; and he has
been continually losing ground until it is now
plain that he will be the third in tbe race. Fill-
more hat increased in etrength day after day
since his nomination, and from the moment cf
his return from Europe until the present the
increase of his popularity in both the North
and the South hat been unprecedented. There
is now no question that in the Freesoil States
the contest is between Fillmore and Fremont;
and if the South will stand firmly by Fillmore
his election by the people is secure.

If tht cor.ntrr it cr rarat. It will ka ky ita f a
mmoiwn., im ui, mutt, IBBaUCltlB, 444 fully of ltd
kkt.rt eit.Beaa.

Thit is from a speech delivered by J. M.
Griffith, ana'ive t, at an Irish celebra
tion of the 22d of February at Dubuq'ie. It
breattet the spirit of thousands cf speeches
constantly made by native through
out the country. Tbe foreigners are continually
told that they are the only hope of our country;
that, if the Republic is saved, its salvation will
be due to ifti-i- that the natives of our soil are
utterly incapable of taking care of or preserving
the glorious heritage bequeathed by their own
fathers.

Good hetvens! if, after our fathers have won
independence for us by fighting against foreign
hordes, we their sons cannot maintain the insti
tutions they bave established but must depend
upon the descendants ef these hordes to ccine
over and do it for us, we are already base slaves
in soul, and It matters not bow toon we become
slaves in body our limbs are none too good for
chains and fetters. But it is a base libel to say
that our country canuot be saved unle?s foreign
ers bear sway upon American soil; and the vile
wretches who utter it deserve to be hewers of
wood and drawers of water trembling under the
whips of Irish and Datch taskmasters as long
at tney live.

Assault on the Memobt or Andrew
Jacesok. One of the Buchanan organs of this
city, speaking of the charge of bargain and cor-
ruption by which Mr. Clay was smitten down,
says:

Mr. Clay'iopiaioa an. Bo that BachaakB. aor area Kra-- r,
aaatha orinaal fabricator of tor calumny, 6r thatJnrk,.,n v th, ,ry,tr o it! That waa alai tha spiaioa afit.e keatacky W bi state foaaratioa of l(i27, as rtaitd la

thk'r addraM, vnltca br Iahaa Talbott. aad rend by CharletS tmhiil (aoa; K. N r raorof Kr ) AND 1 T l
IBJOl-IMON-

, WE BELIEVE, Of ALL CANDID MEN

We have no comments to make upon such
declarations emanating from a organ
of tbe present day. We shall tee however
how tht myriads of Gen. Jackson's old friends
will bear that an organ of theirs shall stigma-
tize the dead hero as "THE INVENTOR" cf
the most s'upendous political calumny ever pro-
mulgated in tbe United S'ates. If the

cause is reduced to such a strait that its
defenders, in order to avert the people's indigna-
tion and teorn from James Buchanan, must
heap opprobrium mountain high npon the grave
of Jackson, its hstend must assuredly be near at
hand. Let the American nation decide between
Andrew Jackson and James Buchanan.

rrentie-- . it ii well known, aoli aat to Lira OaV Law bf.,rctha aoaiaauoa .f Br. Killmora. aad ancaly adrocab-- tlat.eo.ioa. b ncUng tirtrm Stamlanl.
We have observed the course of the present

editor of the Bowling Green Standard with
some little interest, for we were assure,! hv
certain of his especial friends and patrons that
ne would certainly treat us fairlv. The re.
mark quoted above must considerably astonish
tnose wno gave us tnis assurance. The asser-
tion that we at one time advocated the election
ef George Law is at destitute of even the
shad a w of a shade of a ghost of the truth
at the poorest fabrication that Necessity,
invention's mother, could ever invent.

Stsa ws Vote taken on the steamer Taramy,
from Wheeling to Cincin:iati. on the 8th: Fill.
more 6, Fremcnt 8, Euchanan 7.

Vote taken on the St. Louis, from Cincinnati
to Pittsburg, on the 6 th: Fillmore 43, Fremont
3, Buchanan 9.

Vote taken on the steamer Fielding Quincy,
on the 10'.h: Fillmore 42, Buchanan 8, Fre-
mont 5.

Vote taken on the steamer Kate Sarchett, from
Cairo to Portland, on the 11th: Fillmore 46,
Buchanan 11. Fremont 1.

New Fillmobe and Don elbow Papeb.
The first number of the National American, a
new paper published at Oweusbo:o. Kv.. is on
our table. It is neatly printed and edited with
ability ahd sprightliness by A. G. Botts, Esq.
1 ne Local is Mr. J. G, Ford. It bat raised the
Fillmore and Donelson flarr. and will "Leer,
step to the music of the Uuion." The Nation-
al American is embarked in a glorious cause.
We welcome it to the corpi, and with it the
most unbounded success.

The Tables Tt7BHED.The Cvnthlana Naws
gives a list of eleven persons in Harrison county
who have deserted the black flag of Buchanan.
and come over tbe Fillmore tandard.

h
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An Imfoetant Expose. Tht American na
tion knows that the Democratic party has al-

ways been endeavoring to make a vast amount
of political capital out of the passage of the
compromise measures of 1856. Although
President Fillmore and his whole cabinet went
strongly for those measures and secured their
passage, the Democratic champions have claim
ed for their own party the whole credit; and
they have proclaimed, a thousand timei over,
hat, but for the success of those measures, the

Union would have been dissolved. The leaders
cf the Democratic party have all treated rp
position to the Compromise measures cf lSjO
at the rankest and most unadulterated treason,
although Jeff". Davis and three or four
other ultra Locofoco disuuionists were in the
opposition. And now for a rather startling
exposition. We find the following ia the
Claiksville Chronicle of the 1st instant:

la examiaiBY Bnchaaaa's record, aa mada rut b bit
rriecdi. a hara btra urrnt-- ta tmd a rridrrca tht hi

ru.ttrit tinr of tho emproroiia of 1S.U'. Wa bre it
from a rkrea retire y rrllaMe, tint fe wn . pp ,e1t to that
roajiiromi'c, and If ao, it (irea a Marker tea I. areoraal- -
rekoy aiaca aiioaga.

The charge here made against Mr. Buchanan
it trnt. It is certainly tiue. We will state
why we say so. In 1S51, a squad of Demo
crats met together in Mississippi and noni'ur.ted
James Buchanan for President ar.d JtlTr-rso-

Davis for Vice President. Thereupon Andrew
Jackson Donelson, as editor of the Washing-
ton Union, wrote and published an article
beaded "Too Fast," in which he made men
tion of the Mississippi nomination ai d stated
that Mr. Bucbanau was in favor of ths com-
promise of 1850 whil Mr. Davis was U tterly
opposed to it. As soon as this article appeared
in the Union, Mr. Buchanan, fcvritLIv isxtotts
that the Mississippi nomination should not fall
through, wrote a letter to Moj. Donelson, say-
ing that be was oppotei to the compromise mea-
sure of I860. That letter is cow in Major
Donelsoc's possession, who says that he stands
ready to publish it tf any oj the Democratic or
gans thall republish his article from the Union
to show that Hr. Buchanan was in favor of the

compromise measures of ISjO, or shall m,ike the
charge that Donelson said that Euchanan teas in
fator of those measures. The issue 13 thus

quarely tendered. Let Mr. Buchanan accept
it, or any friend of his that rfarej; and then, if
Mr. Donelson fail to establish his position by
the production of Mr. Buchanan's letter, the
shame will be upon him, acJ the injury upon his
party.

We hardly believe that Mr. Buchanan was
actually opposed to the compromiss measures
of 1850. We believe that he. like most of his
party, was in favor of them, bat, if he was, the
infamy of hi letter to Maj. Donelson in tbe
following year was unutterable. In that case
the letter shows, as strikingly as anythitg under
Heaven could, the utterly unprincipled charac
ter of the man. If, after having been favorable
to the compromise measures of 1S50, he declared
himself opposed tothem in order to place him-

self in the attitude of a person fit to go upon
the same ticket with Jefferson Davis, then he is
an unscrupulous and false and base man, capable
of pretending anything for the sake of office or
even a chance of it. The great mass of the
Democratic organs, as we said, bave treated
opposition to the compromise measures cf 1850
as treason to the country; they have proclaimed
that cothirg but the death of General Taylor,
who opposed those measures, saved the Re
public; and now, if any of them dare face the
facts, let it be shown whether their candidate
was really opposed to the great measures of sol-

vation in 1850 or whether he hypocritically and
falsely pretended iu 1851 to have been opposed
to those measures so as to get himself put upon
a ticket for the Presidency with Jeff Davis for
the Vice Presidency.

jyThe and Fremcnt organs
throughout tbe country have begun a most un-

precedented system of falsehood and misrepre-
sentation in regard to the result of the recent
election in this State. In this task the Buchan
an and Fremont organs are laboring side by

de with the most tender lovingness. The
Freesoil party have no hope of success unless
tbey can induce the North io suppose hat Mr.
Fillmore has no strength in the South. .They
do not fear Buchanan, but, if they can produce
the impression at the North that there i? a pro
bability that the South will go for Buchanan
as the Southern sectional candidate, they hope
thereby to arouse sufficient sectional feeling at
the North to overcome the strergth which Mr
Fillmore now has there, and elect Fremont by
a Northern sectional vote. This is tholr only
hope; and all their powers of cunning, misrep-

resentation, end falsehood ere ac-

tively employed to attain tins object. In this
enterprise they are aided rnd abetted by the
Buchanan prest at the Soutb; ai d, consequent-
ly, the whole press of both these factions are
assisting each other to flood 'the country with
false reports and infamous misrepresentations
in reference to the result of the recent election
for judicial and ministerial S:ate i fleers in
Kentucky.

Wt earnestly urge the Fillmore press to be
active in exposing this game, by whi; h Fre-
mont alone is to be benefited, and, by giving to
their readers the true facts in regcrd to our
election, to counteract the influence sought to
be exercised by the systematic falsifications to
which the Fremont and Buchanan organs have
had recourse.

The recent election was altogether for judi
cial and ministerial officers; not a sir.glo politi
co office was to be filled. Early last sprin
the American Executive Committee appointed
a time for holding conventions of the American
party in each district by which, at the option
of the cnventions themselves, nominations
might be made for the various offices to be filled
or might not. In nearly all of these conven-

tions, even in many cf the districts in which
there were large American majorities, it was de
termined that it was not the policy of the
American party to make party nominations for
judicial offices, and they declined to nominate
American candidates. Consequently iu almost
every county in the State thers were tw or
more independent candidates in the field for tbe
various offices. In some instances two Ameri-
cans, in others two e Whigs, in others
two Democrats, sometimes one Democrat, one
American, and one old-li- Whig, sometimes
one Democrat and two Americans, and some
times one Democrat, two Americans, and an

e Whig were competing candidutes for
the same office. Under these circumstance?,
while the American vote, the Fillmore vote,
cas been very mnch divided, the Sjg-rJ-

have concentrated their stiength upon one can-

didate and claim a victory, or a gain for their
party. Take for instance the vote for sheriff
in Mason county. There were three candidates;
Coryell, Jmirican, received 076 votes, Gor"ii g,
Jmefican, received 411. and Groves, Democrat
(for whom also many Americans voted), re
ctived 8o2. To calculate the difference between
Groves's and Cogging's vote would not show
the fair test cf party strength in the county.
in Ureen county, Moss, fmirira, received
476, and Kidd, American, received l'.'l, and
Marshall, Democrat, received 388 votes for the
office of assessor. The difference between the
Democrat and one of the American candidates
would be no test of party strength. And yet it
is only by such calculations that the
make out their pretended gains in the late elec
tion. There are numerous instances of this
kind in the returns which have been received.
In many of the counties, in which there Is an
undoubted American majority, an old-li- Whig
has obtained the majority for one office, a Dem
ocrat for another, and an American for another.
It Is for this reason that we have declared
that the election in this S ate presented no test
of party strength, but from aa cxan:.i;:a'.ion of
the returns we bave ascertained beycr.d any
doubt that wherever there has bren any means oj
approximating to a test of the strength of parties
there are large and decisive gains for the jlmiri-ca-

party.

Oar opponents have busily employed them
selves in sending out, by telegraph, reports that
were ei'her shamelessly false, or most grossly
tis'orted. in justice to the reporters of the as
sociated press, we must acquit them of any con-
nivance at this system of fraudulent despatches.
Upon investigation, we find that these despatches
have been sent out as special dispatches, al-

though we see them published as regular de-

spatches in many of the Eastern papers. These
despatches are made up by taking the highest
vote given for a Democratic or Independent
candidate fjr one office, and the lojvestvote1
given for an American or another Independent
candidate for a different office, and clairn'rV
difference as a test of party s'rergtL. If'tre tee t
io pursue tae same course, we could show a gain
of many thousands for the Jmerican party in
Kentucky. We will give examples of time
false telegraphic reports. In the Fhiladephia
North American, New York Tribune, and the r
Washington Telegraph, we find a dlspircT

...ij, j.un.u,uiiS io give me re
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recent election in mis a. ve. We have not room
fov the whole dispatch and an exposition of its
falsity in detail. It says:

la thit r., thooootiotfor.'udreof t Coartnfrw..ltl ia faro-- f Da.aH. tt.e Vd,d aJTh.
ia alcct4 by luua aujarity ar hi. Kaw Nothing atp.tilor

This city is not in the appellate district
which Davall and Marshall were candidates,

nu no Toies were can jot exl!ur of them here.
In the district In which, they were candidates
Jufge Duvall was voted for by all the Sag
Mcbts and some Americans. Judge Marshall
is an American, but the.: were co party nomiri'
ations, and consequent.- there was no test of
party strength, for we Liow many ardent Fil
more men and memberr i f the American party
wno woruea stuuiousiy ror the election of
Davall. .

This dispatch purports to give the votes,
majorities, and gains aa,i losses in Owen, Old-
ham, Nelson, Marlon, Harrison, Hart, Kenton,
wooarora, renaieion, tienderson, and Hardin
counties, and the cities of Lexirgton and Glas
gow. We have carefully examined the election
returns of these various eounties and cities and
can find no maj ritie corresponding to those
iCiven in the dispatch. t ii dated "Louisville,
au. o," a. wnirn time feitirns bad net been re-

ceived here from sever.f of thse counties. In
Majon county it gives a Democratic majority of
150, and states that it u a Democratic gain cf
777 votes. Thit is ev ilettly intended for the
difference between Pls'er and Wadsworth
candidates fo circuit j dge, both of whom were
Old Lint IfTiigi, and bith of were lt...
ported la part bv AxnirijpVTBoth tlie Fill-
more and Bucuanan pfatJn ihat eour.ty as-

serted often and Le.ri and since tbe
election that thre was no parT couicrt inihis
race. Anij-ct-, so soon as the election is over,
we find men, who have not sense enough to tell
the truth whenitw.'l serve tbeir purpose us well
as a lie, claiming thevsucceisfal contestant as
the Democratic candidal and fabricating fabe
telegraphic dispatches with which the public
outside of the State of Kentucky are every
where decaived and led astray.

In Hanry county this dispatch reports a
Domocraticgain, when the returns show pal-
pably an Jmerican gr.in. I Hardin county It
reports a ' heavy loss" to tbe American party,
when the fact is notoiious that both the candi-
dates for judge there were Fillmore men and
that there was no parfy contest as to any of the
minor offices. The whole of this dispatch is a
tissue of barefaced falsehood and the grossest
misrepresentation. It waseonceived in malig-
nity, and sent forth to work an injury if possible
to the prospects cf the American party. It
eemstobave appeared first in ths Philadel

phia North American and his been extensively
copied into other papers in all the principal
cities of the Eastern States.

We tookoccasiou yesterday to show that the
calculations as te the result of the

recent elections in this Statt were not correct
It is true that in almost all of tbe counties and
districts the vote has been so much divided
among independent candidates that it is impos-
sible to arrive at any accurate test cf party
treng.li; but, from a careful levision of all the

returns received up to this time, we have found,
tnat, wlurtver there has been any approximation
to a test rote, there has been alnost invariably a
decided gain for the American party.

We hepe our friends everywhere will take
notice of these facts and will nail to the coun
ter falsehoods put in circulation by the Fre
mont and Buchanan organs. We assure them
that there is nothing in the result of the recent
election in this Sta'e to alarm any friend of Mr.
Fillmore, but.that the Fillmore party in Ken-
tucky is at this moment stronger by many
thousands than it wat last year.

WORSE A GBEAT DEAL THAN SoUATTEK
SOVEBEIGNTY INTERESTING ADDITION TO Ms,
Buchanan's Record Mr. Buchanan, in bis
peech on Texas annexation in June, 1814, took

this ground:
tilht to nr hm" t untv roe 00? lownvtny glare Stntr . territory, a a

th nlu oa aom. axed tal r:.,tabli.-h- daa Ihik kabjem. by the treaty
Now a treaty Is made by the President and

Senate exclusively, without a vote cf the pop- -
ular branch of Congress. This doctrine of
Buchanan is, as the RicLmond Whig fays, the

"I -- d.3s'i'fr')le of'Wilnlot- -

proviso:?m that has ever yet been devised.
Wilmot required all three fcoiA Houses of Con
gress and the Exccntive to concur in the adop-
tion of his restriction before it could be valid.
But this great friend of tlm South, and pro- -

round constitutional lawyer, James Buchanan,
had anearer road to the same point. He would
invest this great power cf inerdicting slavery
in itco departments of the General Government;
when the soundest men of the South cont end that
u does not belong even to all three. And as the
major contains the minor if iiro branch
have the power, three must this doctrine clearly
and invincibly convicts Old Buck of being a
.viimot lrcv:soist, and a great dsal worse Wil
mot Provisoist than Wilmot himself, or any
or me old V. llmot crew,

The South and the friends cf the rights of
the South have opposed with the utmost zeal
and energy the doctrine of the hated Wilmot
proviso, but here we have a candidate for the
Presidency who not only regards the President
and Senate alone, independently of the popular
branch of Congress, empowered to exclude
slavery from all territory acquired from foreign
nations but would have them actually exercise
the prerogative of saying what teiritory shall
be free and wuat slave. Probably there is not
anotner man in the nation that ever even
eoBceirrri a doctrine so absurd ar.d monstroui
in itseir and so abhorrent to the South. It
never could have found an instant's lodging in
me mind of a man entitled to be called
statesman. It and its author are deservirg ef
the whole nation's prcfoundest and bitterest
tcorn. If the South shonld support the author
of such a doctrine for the Presidency, then the
South will richly deserve the penalty it will
nave courted,

Now let us look at a Utile of Mr. Buchanan's
record. At one time we find him contending,
that is in 1819, that no territory should ever
come imothe Union as a. State without a con
stitntija prohibiting slavery; at another time
that the two houses cf Congress should say
where slavery should and where it should not
exist; at another that the President and the
Senate, independently of the House, should de-

cide where slavery might be tolerated; at
another that the people of a Territory, when
assembled to form a Sta'e constitution, and not
before, should decld the slavery qiestieu for
themselves; and at another that the people of a
Territory, in their territorial condition, should
settle that question Without Whiting for the
period of admission into the Union. V.'hat
man, not a drivelling and slobbering fool, can
think that a politician, thus flying perjietually
from one position to another, is fit to be trust
ed by the South in such a momentous crisis a
Uist

The Great Union Fillmore and Donel
son Meeting at Covington, Newport, and
Cincinnati. The Union Mass Meeting to take
place at Covington, Newport, and
on Wednesday, the 27th irst., will in all proba
bility far surpass in number, in splendor, and In
interest any political assemblage that has ever
been brought together. Tbe shores of Kentucky
and Ohio are to be bound tocthsr with a symbol
of the Union. Ths ceremony of uniting the
two sections will be performed midwav be
tween the tsvo shores by fifteen young ladies
representing the Southern States and sixteen
representing the Northern States, amid salvos of
artillery from the platform floats and from both
sides of the river. The proposed ceremonies
will be very imposing, verv beautiful nrrt

mbolical cf the purposes and objects
of the American party. There will he

abundance cf celebrated orators from
both sections of the country in attendance.
The two shores are to be united by a bridge of
boats, and the crowd of people will be unpre-
cedented. As many of our friends aa can milia
it convenient ought to take part in this demon
stration and let the sound go forth thence to all
sections of the country that through the efforts
tf the American party and by its certain suc-
cess the Union U safe. A large number of
the citizens of Loui.ville intend to be present
ihey will gj there with their banners and
badges and hearts brimfull cf enthusiasm and
patriotism. It is advised that each council and
lodge and Fillm :re club in the city shall furnish
its distinct quota to the Louisville delegation,
and it is hoped that every county in Kentucky
v ill send a delegation.

Scientifically Adicsted to thr Scb- -

Ject. Dr. Banning's chest, lung, and shoulder
brace; stomach, bowel, and, womb braces:

ump-ba- prop and spinal ldfvers; pile brace
brace trurJr,elvlc girdle for

! "Vtand childb F Dr. Banning's
1 the suri' price $1. Mrs.

V cunnei F.i will wait on

Mk x ico. The Government of Comonfort
continues to tustain itself with unabated vigor.
and promises to subdue humanely but triumph-
antly every element of opposition. We con
ceive that the welfare of Mexico requires that
it should do this, and we trust that it may. It
has thus far certainly displayed great discre
tion and co little administrative skill. It has
enforced the bold but most beneficent and salu
tary measure cf last June (dispossessing the
clergy of their real estate) with a mild yet un
wavering determination, and, by its prevailing
nrmness and moderation, is believed to have
finally established itself in the confidence and
affection of the great body of the people. We
hope that this belief may not prove delusive,
and we think it will not

The extreme caution of the Government in
pushing reforms, and hence its general wisdom,
is attested, in our judgment, by the very difficul
ty that has sprung cp between it and the Consti
tutional Congress upon the subject of teligious
toleration, and which formed the topic of ex-

citement in the capital at the date of the last
advices, though nothing reriout was thought
likely to flow from it. It seems that the
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Mr. de la Rosa,

of Mexico to the United States,
vehemently opposed in the Congress, on behalf
of the General Government, several provisions
of the new Constitution, and particularly the
loth article, which permits religious tolera
tion he believing, and maintaining In tha
name of the Government, that the universal
toleration of religion should be established
gradually, and that co good but much evil
would probably follow its establishment in
Mexico at this time. The view of the Govern-
ment is no doubt correct, as the whole nation
is Catholic, and it It hardly worth while to
hazard the further resentment of the church,
upon whose just conciliation to much depends,
for the theer take cf abstract sentiments how
ever fine in themselves. But the Congress took
what it termed '"the laterference cf the

in high dudgeon, and approved the
article without regard to the opposition of the
Government The affair will doubtless end
here, as the Government has at least succeeded
In casllng the whole responsibility of the
questionable measure upon the Congress, which
is next in expediency to defeating it altogether.
So far from seeing anything threatenirg to the
stability of Comocf ort's power in this flare-u-

we think it augurs well for the permanency of
his power by evincing that active piudence
which is its chief condition.

We hope most sincerely that he may consoli
date his power, as he so fairly promises to do.
His enduring success, or that of the movement
with which he is identified, is not only essential
to the prosperity of Mexico, but to the pros
perity cf our relations with her, and possibly
with both France and Spain. Tbe triumph of
reaction in Mexico at present would infallibly
give those powers a preponderance in the
councils cf the country which would prove
only less destructive to our Interests than to the
future of the country itself. The successful
establishment of Comonfort's Government will
avert this double infliction, and to its success,
beyond the reach of overthrow, we look with
lively concern.

The Fall Trade. Our jobbers are fully
prepared for the fall trade. The supply of
dry and fancy goods, ready made clothing,
boots and shoes, hardware, hats and caps, and
other staple articles, are large and very select
The merchants of the West and Southwest will
find the stocks complete and suited especially
for their respective sections, and our dealers
are determined to furnish them on at reason
able terms as they can be purchased in the
Eastern cities. The wholesale houses here im-

port themselves, or they purchase direct from
the importer or manufacturer. Purchases of
this kind cau only be made in large package:
too large for the retailer, who is neceiarily
compelled to buy from a wholesale house in
the Eastern city in the same manner at he buys
from a wholesale house here

The retailer, if be buy at the East, has to
incur the same traveling expenses for goods
valued at $5,C00 which the wholesale dealer
incurs for as many hundred thousand. ,An- -
other disadvantage to the Western dealer in
buying East is the time saved not only in trav
eling, but in making proper selections. Here
be finds everything already selected for his use
And if we take the difference in transportation
the Western dealer has also the advantage.
His goods were transported the greatest part
of the way by steamboat, when the river was
in good condition, and freight low. Now it
has to be dune by railroad at an increased ex
pense of fully 100 per cent , and subject to
great delays. If the Western merchant will
take the views we have taken, and we know
them to be correct, he will most assuredly give
this market the preference

The Old Gibbalteb District Redeemed.
We publish among our election returns an ex
tract f rem a letter of a very reliable corres
pondent at Richmond, Ky., in relation to the
judicial election in the 12th district Tbe
counties comprising this district are also in tbe
6th Congressional district, long famed as the
Gibralter district cf Kentucky. Tbest counties
went against the American party last year by
an aggregate majority of 1500 votes. Our cor
respondent informs us that it has gone for the
American candidate in the recent election by a
majority of 500. In thit district the contest
between Pearl, American, and Riddle,

may be taken as a test of party strength
Boih were the nominees of their respective
parties and it appears to have been made a party
race. This will be glorious news for our
friendt everywhere. Throughout the whole
State the result has been similar. Wherever
the party licet were strictly drawn and it was
understood that there was to be a party contest
there are large gains for the American party.

Since the letter of our Richmond corres
pondent arrived we have received a telegraphic
dispatch from Frankfort saying, that, so far as
beard from, Pearl's majority in the 12th district
is 74. We do not know which is tbe latest, but
the fact is established that tbe American can
didate is elected, that there is a large gain for
the American party, and that the Gibralter dis
trict is redeemed and will be safe for Fillmore
and Donelson by a large majority.

Nelson County Fair. We have received
a list of premiums of thia fair, which is to
commence on the 21st October and continue
four days. Tbe list embraces, besides premi-

ums for stack, ladies' manufactures, pleasure
carriages and harness, cabinet work, leather
and shoes, farming implements, fruits, vegeta
bles, poulty, and products of the dairy.

Wa hare kiowa fiat apoa tha aoakiaancy of tha Sttta ba- -
inr, anti lem'icratie dfnda thaar-a-d and battar af Papa

We don't thick there are many Democratic
editors in the Sta'e that are less dependent
upon politics for their bread and butter than
the Philip Swigert.

Fabbication Wt published a short time
ago some very violent talk, purporting to bave
bees uttered againat NortCern men by Mr.
Stephens, of Georgia, iu a speech upon the
Nebraska bill. We are gl id to see a letter of
Stephens to a member of Congress from New
York declaring it a forgery.

jyLucy Stone recently made a speech in-

sisting that the election of women at well aa

men to Congress would improve the character
of that body. We euspect that the habit of
"pairing off" would be even more common
than it is now.

gy Dr. Hulce tn Louisville, Ky., has never
been known to fail of curing fistula and dis-

eases of the rectum without the knife or cau-
stic Moreover, Dr. H.'s practice embraces y

disease of the human fabric, either in malt
or female, and failing ia co instance where he
promised a ture. Tbe very best reference can
be given. Andres Dr. Hulct, Box 414. .

iy30 wtf
Tit tha Editor the Louisville Jnumol:

CrKTlkBIl: Ts day haa boaa a !Iionk on a for Lowor
oarbacaa aaar P.iad Craoh. a atirrtaa

kpeech waa BuHa by t youaa friead Wi
ktq A maifDinven Ska. taentr ttct ta lcacth. wai nr..
rented to tr. ill for havi- palled the laraeet Aaericaa
vol a of Bay k ia the euuaty by one of oar reproeeata--
tirat, P. P. lieatharaitr, Caq J.tf oanty aiar ree (ratt-

edalata barae.f if aha ia alwaya hy ibob whaee
iode?ty, parity of ehartniar, ia ai
maroaity eaul that of Fraak Aa aioank
iter waa road frota Hm. H icjo.fnl

af the Amtneaa party ia th- - ttuk. Hethiaae
tt.iehanaa a "itn':at 01 i for th. head af
pol ical aaviaatioa Bkratnlatea oar

B.l for the traatek with i. ii y h.ra roeited tha
altifnrm atiae.o to break th.t i. 1 it..'tnw.r.imr lieatberiro. three fjr 1, Bad tore limea rhroe fur

lBeloa. ALL EIUHT.
SiLli, kr., AC. 2d..

ROGER HANSON IN BOYLE CCCNTt.
To tht EJUvrt of tht Ltmisviilt Jour,

Oaxtulb, kr.. Aacaatlet. ISM.
A dieBiioB tint oft ia ttii place yeeterar, betweea

Mr Ht'iaoa, tha Aaiaricaa la thia State, aad Mr.
Garfield, oueof the aitittaat ke.kere. The die.
eaioa we abl . el i Boat, Bed erw je'miaa ob the park ef
Br. Heat a Nerer Dare wa heard 1b t!ue piaei a B4re pow-
erful Tiedioarioa ef Aokert-B- priBOipiea. Mr. UaBroa'f
worlk faf aead a aew teal aad eaeritr lata tha Bearta af all
trae Aat.rieaaa here, aad ovack mini ka IheeeBlef a.at r

llr. Gkrfteld dieplayed ail fraabait lageautky laaodgiBf
the hard parte of the dobate.

la Hr. Haaeoa'e rejoiaderof half aa boar, ka eeeated be

ticr ua a a1" jriee af ble atighty etiad. aad ia eae
r f.roe at hie eppoaeataad tha

goiaf right here.
A LISTENER.

Xy This it ore of Ue finest and most re
markable poems we have ever published:

for tha LoaiiriUa JoaraaLl
TBE HOCXING-BIE-

htteriheri foS. A. S.

ST IK.l.kltrilllD.
Tbe atora eoakei trlppiaff ap tha eky,

Aad daaeiaf e'er the axial earth,
Whoee woeda aad etreaata beaeath bar aye.

Leap apward ta a aleriaaa birth,
A aaeoad yoath ef li fa aad aoag
Aa risk aad fair aa whea aloaa
Creatloa'a atoraiag bills pal'd aat
Tha roll la e byaa, the boaadleaa khoat,
i"or'd freak tbe Upa ef apetiwa oaea
Jeliorak'i trow a d aad radiant koaa.

Troak aat tbe aider ekirpa tba wrea,
Tha partridge wbietlea froat Ihe glaa,
Vp floata a gaeh of laagbtar gay,
fromehil raa at thair early play.
Where the tbiek weodbiae'e edomae torch
Cleaaia throagh the plaater'e thad.d porch.
Aad the bald angry cry
Jare, like a battle traatpet, by;
But whe ia be that all sight If ng

' Biar'd kie ei leery ataiia-eco-

Aad with tha glory af hie eeag
Made tbe dead heart af eileace warn.

Nor yet. thoah aoraiag'k gilded raya
Oa reof aad Said aad woodlaad blaae.
Pargeta agaiaat the daw a ta soar
The wealth ef his eihauttlata loraf

far ia tha deep aad holy Bight,
Creak, eoleeaa Brother ef the ekara.

Whilate'er tha wall, ia baaated light.
The aad aoea elaata her pallid bare;

Oh, thca a w ild aad rwddea etraia
Coaea like a eload ef goM.a raia
So atraagely aweet aa d wild a teae
Steala aa tha atidaigbt d:a aad loae,
Se awaetly a ear its aaeeata eoeae
Aoroee tha still aight'a dr. way gleam.
I dee ia rose aagel form hath ktray'd

Earthward freak eeurte that ahiaa ea high,
Oaca aura to walk tha fragraat shade,

Aad liak agaia tba earth aad eby.

Thea, from whoee ting haad,
Oa hfeleeaapaee, each rnahiag world.

Te roll aaidet tha thiaiag haad.
Upaa ereatioa k mora, waa harl'd.

Aad whoee ureteric a leader away
Salll raia.e 1. It. rarfiaae ,
Cire me k f ear fiat plaatie aki II.

Which greats ta earth's mart lewly thiaga,
Tbe glarioaa garb, tha potest kkiU,

Fa ha. ght by all the pomp at kiage
Which giras to eae tha wreath aad arowa,
Te eae, Dieaatar 'a iroa frow a.
Aad with a gaahiag bill.
The boait af homes art eaa mil,
Aad drowa tha lyre aad tha ate th late,
Aad make the btUowy g.ta mate.

Ferehed aa yoa topmoat, glitterlag thora,
Bri ght leader ef tba eheiriag thra g.

Bis heart agsiaet the ehack of mora.
Finite tha here ef my aaar.

Hie dark eye leading ia the eaa.
From rwelliag throat aad amereaa bill.

The maeie-tld- laap ap aad raa
Ia elarioa ware end lis pieg rill

O, aet a e'er wae meg.
Aad act a lay waa erer raag
From roof or boaga. by airy koagae
O, aot a trambhag note or etraia

Along tha kammar gale ia roll'd.
Bat, taagled ia that woedroae kraia.

Itetorad like saada ef aatiee gold,
Te be, from bia graea. dewy throne,
la rippliag mirth eraathea tone.
Poar'd forth ta quiver, bara, aad dia
Akeag tka lonely, liekeaiag iky,
Aad brighter glow them aidtaeyea.

Aad oaildrea elap their haa da to hear
Saab wild, imperial malodiea

Aa well might tail a aialeas iphere.

Xxaltiag with aa airy bonad,
Aa tired ef earth's familiar graaad.
Like aom tweet theaght, aa faa-li- wi age.
Be toward tha glitterisg welkia kpriaga,
Thercehaage like a melodieaa eload.
Tha eheweraad masie's pearly elread,
Thea backward ta hie perch, that keada
Beaeath hi a regal feet, deeeeada
As if, withjoy'a deep alalage drank.
He t hie earthly bower had aaaa.

Thai aawly perab'd, be liege aad nags,
Aad roaad hia brerty ehallaage Siege,
Aad forth hia toaefal discord riagi
From quick to alow, from gty ta grave.
With ware eueeediaf goldes wava:
New frota the tall eak a topmost boagh
He poar ail silver raia. aad saw
From ilopiag roof or gardes pale.
With wee to eae falls tha lioginag gala.
Mow a ar tha farrowed telda

dowaward likeaebeoti. i;t.
That from its pathway baekwara - v

Aaaatbem towarda the beavaaly ik. i.
New ea the lawly eottea eriik
Bia krjnd aad gleaaiag piaioaa net.
And khakiag with bit dappled plamea
Tha from its yellow blooau.
With roay atorm aad diamead tbower,
T aileae eharma the saoaday boar.

All tpirits ef tweet eoaad that dwell
latheaoftSate'a ewiodioaaeell.
Aad all tha toae that ileep
Far ia fie wildwood, dark aad deep.
The ehirp, tha aoiay wrea.
Tha partridge piplag from tha gie s.
The martia calling from the ea.ee.
The red bird from his bower of leavea,
Tha lark that toward hie aeatiiaga p ,are
A greetiaf, aa ha toaward eoara
All kraa'.ha aad bars withis thy lav.
Wild warolar oa Lha Soathera ipray;
Aad iron thea Srat of tantful threads.
Bird of tha thoa'asd silver aeagr

Mixptw, La.

Ibis is from a beautiful little girl of
genius who will yet make a sensation in the
world of letters. If any of the
editors are mad, let them bit them uvea:

IForthe Loanvtlle JciruaL)
ON SEEING O D. r.

At laat I've gaied upon that race
I bad aa longed to view.

Bat there ia acarc a nagle trace
Of what my faacy draw.

For eh hew far ka doth exceed
All that I e'er bad thought,

Tbongh mating ta each glorias! d.ed.
BU mighty pea had wroaght.

Hiadark aad glereaa seal lit eyas
Beam with a geatle ligbt.

Tat whea tarn etrifa hia ipirit triea.
How piercing and aew bright.

Allvaialyeaoaldltry tepaiat.
His faea ia aeaory aat.

Tat though my words ara wiak aad faiat
I saver eaa forget.

Fort he Loaiaville JoarsaLJ
Tha echoes of thy aoag,

raag aiattrel-gir- have fallea aa ay heart.
Aad anawarlag thoaghta. a fair aad geatle threeg.

Ta life aad being atari.

Thy aaaia ia a boas.
That huthee ay worn ipirit as ita aleep.

Aad teethes it ia ita alamber aa tha aooa
Tha turgei af the deep.

Aeoalof Ireia thiaa,
Thea art a aew itar moaauat la the it r.

Whoae bcaaa. ia ita atendtaa hoar, will lhi s
Brightly oa ivory eye.

If ay heaves forever ihawet
Itakleeaingeoathy spirit pare aad tnee.

As lit ealm erasing ehidaoa leaf aad towel
Ita left aad holy dew.

Gad keep thy eoal from gleam,
Aad may thy life, with Joy aad beauty bleat.

Bear, likeaome truple itraaa, a frtig ht a bleom
Cpoa its placid kreact.

Bay aa bright hope e'er apriag
Withia thy heart ta perieh aafulSlled.

Aad may'tt thoa aever feel thy ipirit-wia-g

By ohilled.

Oh may'tt thoa e'er
Aa joyoaa aad aa beaatiful aa bow,

A pauriag forth her richeet strata
From beiag'a loftieat bough.

for the LeairvUle Jour sail
Died, a th Id Isia., Koatar W.. infank soa ef Br. ax if

Ira. B. f. Heat.
Bia little life ia a'tr,

Aad very bitter ara the tears wa waap.
That Daata i cold haad baaaaaled forsrarmaaw '

"
ia eyelids' aleep,

Be liee. aar lovely bad.
Catimely Vlaated by tha bra peat's power.

Tot hewiU bleom, beyead Ufa's troubled toed.
A bright aad glorious lower.

Alaethatha ahoald die.
Tot we eaa itill behold kis spirit-for-

A bright etar throat: tha elead-r- ta ef tba iky,
A rainbow oa the ovorva.

H e little grave will be
Aa altar, where, thoarh ehaeteaed by th rod.

Oar thoaghta.like laeeaee, will g ap ta Tka.
Our Father aad ear God.

We bleaa Thee, that ear child
II a youag aagel ia thy t,

A 5p.ru beaatiful aad aadetled.
Departed bat aot loot.

Agricultural.

Wheat The following excellent articl
from tbe Prairie Farmer, jn th history and
culture of wheat, will b interesting t many
of our readers :

There are five kind , of rrain udob which
mankind principally t'jbslst : Wheat, Ry, In-

dian Corn, Eice and Oats. Wheat grews in a
great variety of climates. The
curv cf 57 de?. 2 appears to be itt utmoat
northern boundary in North America, tkoutrh
in Europe it is grown atDrontheim in Norway,
in 61 degree! norta. at a mean temne atur of
40 degres in mm mer. It is not grown-- nearer
the equator than 20 degrees.

In 1632 wheat was introduced and town oa
the Elizabei'j Inland in Massacbuset t. n
1611 it was town in Virginia, and in 164 hun-
dreds of scree of it were crown in that rnloni
though toon afterwarda tobacco claimed pre-
cedent, and what becam Deflected. It waa
in 1713 that it was first grown ia th Mitsissippi
valley, but it did net succeed well, owing to the
peculiar cuaracter or in sou, growing too
much to straw and producing but littla rrain- -

however, in 1740, in conseouence of abetter
culture perhaps, it wat riported from th
vv soasn valley to isew Urlerais.

During tbe last fifteen l .art tbe fain in tha
production of thit crop in the United Ste has
been over sixteen millions bushels, while at tht
same time it has decreased, in New England over
on million tushsls, It. it estimated that on
bushel of teed is usetl to every ten produced,
and that three bu.hets are used annually by
every individual of the population.

1 nere are eleven sp eciet or named
by botanists, but it is more than probable that
torn of them ar mer t varieties. In thia country
two only, winter and spring wheats, are genrally
grown. Th grain of aprirg wheat it not
usually at Urge at that cf winter wheat, but it
conta ns mors gluten and is preferred by manv,
who think it mak et a mer palatable bread. I;
it nnpopular, ex tept where it la imriracticabi
to crow tba win tar species.

Spaing wbea. should be town it early as e,

the toil i nay be lighter than that aeceissary
for winter wh eat, but to inaure a good crop, it
must bt in go oa condition as to fertility. Roll-
ing th land aftar sowing, especially ji th toil

is light, is highly imporfaa, from one and a
bslj to two bush-- Is is tho tinf iff of seed per- ufijs serrceer.era:iy u. we. l wiia spring

I eat and thty bts.il i be omitted.
Tr.e varieties ot fail wheat are very numerous,

n appea-a'.e- 11 constituent qnaltlies,
tn adaputto i to ,! an.icnmate, in their power
to resist disease aad injects, and la productive- -

Under our present system of culture, there It
one fact of jerieral application re?ardin wheat,
which i, that a j'ven variety, though it succeeds
btter than ar.y c.t.er when 6nt introduced,

beif'i.s gradi.il.y to deteriorate in tn
oial:ties wt!t::t at nrt reremmended it
We are not prrpa'ej to say that tti is owing
woja ajTuunicti or improper culture aito
eether w ifcouid notlik to ma lie: h: accusa
tion against our best farmer,. They will agree
with us, however, as to the fact here alluded to.
That we sow a great deal of imperfect seed,
strong vitality ana vigor ana w a u & in its turn
agatn produces weak and feeble plants, bearing;
aiumiaiaea pronuc noooservant farmer doubts.
Yet is this cause alone sufficient to account for
th deterioration spoken of? Wt are not able
to determine this question.

Geo. Harmon, of New York, one of the best,
most extensive and observant wheat growers in
the country, gave the following at the best va-
rieties of wheat ia the United States:

1. IVkUt Flint, probably iatrodueed from
the Black Sea into New Jersey in 1314. Its
peculiarities are s"oc5C s'raw, tolid gTaia with
thin bra.i,tas efcarf adiieres to the eraja o that
it does not readily shell out. is little affected
by th frost, ha withstood the Hevsian Ai bat
ter thia any other now cultivated. I:s usual
yield it from 20 to 25 bushels per acre.

2. Improved White Flint. U is superior tn
th last in the size of tht berry, thinness of the
bran, and the weight per bushel.

ivtue rrovencs, introduced from France.
It grows rapidly, vieldin mu h straw. riDan.e
four or five days eai her than the common varie
ties, cold and is not injured by in-
sects; but the straw is soft and it it apt to U
down. It is bald, berry very large aod white,
yifc'dme flour weil and ft good quality.

i Hia in Sn'h-ei-
FeniMVlv.oia. Itu bU wneai. .. ired chair, but a white grain and in other

is similar to the Last. Oa new oak lands
it succeeds admirably, when tS seaton it jut
right, but on old lands it is subject to rust, mil-
dew, insects, and winter killing. '

5. Kmiueky White Bearded Entckison.
White Flint, Canada F.mn, a whit chslf.
bearded wheat which endures dry weather re
markably.

6. Indiana Wheat, originated in Indiana; a
hite chslf, bald wheat, peculiarly adapted to

ttronr soils.
7. r'Wprt Beard or Crttt Wheat, introduced

from England twecty-nt- r years af; a red- -
ehatf, bearded larje-berri- wheat. I: it very
hardv. cot ant to be thrown out hr frcaf. or in
jured by insects.

o. WheaUand Red, originated from the fir-gin-

May, by Gen. Harmon; a red chalf, bald
wcear, arvl nor apt to rust.

V. uolaen Lrrop, an Er.g h variety.
10 Mtiltirrrantan. introduced frcm the

south of Europe in It it a light cha J,
bearded, berry red and long, bran thick and
flour inferior, bu' it ia not Injured by insertt and
ripens early. (Since Gen H. wrote this, a
treat improvement in grtndirg thit wheat has
been accomplished, and i: bears a better char-act-

for bread, and is in better .repute in the
market.)

11. Bine Stem, cultivated In Virginia about
sixty years since, but now generally grown In
the Northern States. Formerly it was a red
wheat, but now it has charged to a beautiful
white. It is very productive. Thia lUt might
be much extended, but It would b of do prac-
tical utili'y.

9precgal analyxed 100,000 parts of dry
wheat, and found tha following inorganic con-
stituents:
Sabnaaoea ia tha Grata Straw.
Potash 225 20
SiMia 240 29
Lime --

Magnesia
06 21)

6W 32
.Alumina 2U 90
Silica 4f0 237.)

Sulphuric acid 50 37
Phosphoric acid 40 170
Chlorine - - 10 3D

1717 3513
Th organic portion of wheat consists of al-

bumen, gluten, s'arch, more than half, gum,
xtriDe, suatar, Jte.
The bet wheat toilt ar thoae whicB contain

d proportion of clay with lime and pot-- -.

:usiDgsa'ilt estimates "rich wheat
land t crntain 5 per cent of clay, 10 ot
sand, 4 of .e, and 11 of humos; but w do
not deem i' ill necessary for th production
of tbe largt?,'. crv-- n that th toil thall consist
of three-four- '.r ? 'V not at ail. Nor Is four
per cent of lime In Great Britain,
good crops of w: taken from very taa- -
dy soils, wher ths a ratir,-- .iii is em
ployed. By adopting i; xl " " r. .

twri with tureipi and ei - : ' ,
produce wheat on aoy ai..- 'I t

As a seyurg ng trap, whe. ir be placet
at toe head ot the list of grains. According to
Boutsinault, a medium crop tikes from on
acre) of rund, ia gram and s'raw, 17 lbs.
phophone acid, 2 lot. sulphuric acid, 1 of
chlorine, 16 iba. of lime, 13 Ibt. magnesia, 24
lb, potash and soda, 121 lot. si ica ail ia the
straw, aii-- 2 lbs. of oxides iron snJ alumina.
It it therefore found impolitic, and indeed

to grow this grain for .several y wars

in sue cession.
Wheat, more tha a any other grain crop ex-

cept barley, requires airy soil. U cannot
an excess of water ei'her in tha soil or

sub-so- It it wa'er which, by freezing and
thawing, causet tbe much eomolainevt-c- f
illing, rusting, Ac. Wheat was never
known to winter-kil- l oo a dry soil, and seMon
to it. A dry toil, therefore, is the iir3t re-

quisite in crowing wheat with p'oiit. Next in
importance it good conditio. No farmer, aud
especially no poor farmer, can afford to rait
a poor Crop of wheat. Tare poor crop of
wheat in succession where thia grain is made
almost th sols dependence it it is ia the
West will cripple hit energies f,rt;cs that
cumber of jeaxt to follow. Ths land should
not only be weil cultivated, but should b tup- -

plied with alt the element taken ap by the
crop as by ta above ar.a'ytis.

Wheat may be safely and proatably grown
after corn, barley or oata, providing th land
is 13 ood condition, otnerwise it is bad prac
tice tisder any cirruastaneet. Taking a series
of year into ne account, estiBat.cg tht lr.au-en- c

of seasons and the depredations of in-

sects, there is no better method of growmg
wheat than th old fail w system affjrils. If
there is mors labor, there is also lest hazard or
risk. If there it a lost of th use of the land, du-
ring on tumrcer, thar is generally a (sin in
the amount of crop scrEi.ent to make it up.
This svs'em admi's of tore.' working ths
land which the plan of towing after another
crop will not in every cas allow, and this con-
sideration it on of the huhest important.
What cannot b done in th best manner bad
better be let alone altogether. This is th first
rule in arable farming.

Th waste of seed it very great ia our com-
mon broadcast way of seeding, btephers
made the following calculation: Wheat at 63
pounds to the bushel gives 157 of its seed to tbe
drachm; or 701.5(13 apothecaries' weight, or
865,170 in avoirdupois weight. No- - thre
bushels of seed are sown to tn acra, or ZJb'Ja,- -
510 grains of wheat. ?pos ttxU sa-- a gram
produces on stem, and every item bears to
ear contain in; the common number of 32 grains,
th produce of an acre should be 94 bushels;
but tie beavist crop in Scotland rarely exceed
64 b.ahelt to the acre, or 33 pr cut. of the
teed it lost in th best crops, and P" cent.
to an of 4') buaials. 1 bit Is a

s irjct of great magnitude, although we tel-d- o

to mora than a bushel and a balf twa
bus tels of 68 pt':r,di to th acre. The lot of
seed attributions to two causes: imperfect

rain and covering too deeply. We ar toocar-ie?- s

i th preparation of teed for t.. field.
Tbe tLail, light 'rains sheuld all be taen out,
and this.' may be done to grea perfection with
th Impiovcd fad near manufactured.

Thea it trnw ic a very inconsiderate ma. anr
dashing th tared on to th ground to rc ijh and
noeveo tha it is with difficulty who casts
the gram kteps a slrai?tit course, or an even
j'ep acrrrej tii field. In no cas ahnulj wheat
be buried t'ee'.er than two inches. In order to
germinate freely a tved must bav air, warm'b,
and moisture. If covered too deeplv. it will
not sprout for want f air and beat. O; I wheat
is better for sowing tban new. It is less d

by bad weather aad insects, and tt stalks
ar more numerous and vigorous. The proper
way to keep old wheat for seed is not to thresh
it and let it remain exposed tair in fie bin,
but put upon torn taf scatTolJ, let it reroaia
unthreshed until seeding tim arrives. Then
let the threshirg b don by horsss.

Id judging of see l, th dimpled end should
be disticetly marked, ana tbe point freiu which
the roots prot ud mutt b somewhat pr jminent
as if it was swollen. Prairit Farmer.

It is weil known that from torn cius or

other wheat is lest grown In Kentucky than
formerly. The probability It that it is iounl to

b an nncer'in crop and that ths acreaM pro-d- ct

is less tuia formerly. If, as w siipeet,
thit it the case, the cause or this iiicrened un-

certainty and diminished yield should b dili-

gently searched out, and, if possible, r moved.

W surest that th soil has become mo com-

pact and liabi to more violent liftmg by winter

tt oafs, owing to the absene of a large amount

of organic matter.

r B. of New Jersey sends th fo iowing

to the Horticulturists
Parjisixo or Piab Tana Barry, in his

Fmir fierden. very truly rema.'ks: "T.') asaay
people iatgtn that trees can take career a

as trees in th forest, oo tn 9 Toun i

that nature preserves a balance in l her
work-- ; but it should h born in mir t 'hat
afruit-tr- e is ot txact y a natural trrx. eftom

It it far removed from the natural ttate 'y cul-

ture, and, th firthr it is removed, Ihe mri cart
it r.,jirfs."

Upon this theory i fcad th whol t ina,re-me-

of the improved frutt varieties, lin u
id fruit (as Van M on ud to cail th b r.r re-

fined varieties) ar tbe it4prirg or art tnd hu-

man skil;; aud at all artificial, aad of court
mor delicate product do, rsquir a: .ificial
treatment. Heac th "dies tr'iei n pra
niDiand trair.it. c; o maay, ind-e- th t ons
feelt dttrrd frota their perusal by then 'erg-- a

and dogmatical appearance. Let u ry tsi
compress ia a few hintt and facts, th- - mala
principle of thtt most Important

Wt confine ourselves to ti pear-t- i far
th present, ind chiedy to the pear-tr- IA

garden, which require a pyramidal or conical

NT1- FEU HO.

!ULrr-- , a Hi t ' 9 Ol ' Tfc - ... . . j
orher .nee-- i ,f . Son

In planting a tr in i: , uitimat f.wperao,., pay My .tt-r.t- , ,a the, oent diree-tioo- ofthtre This oflt to b. our firsteare; f jr scarcely any tre of a eertaia six iaso at not to show a carvmg or areamg
position. This nrv or area aiiist always

b turned toward th to b anl to
resist io some meau'. ins peculiar irrlutiew
which, ia this eo..nu. wi a th ocaa ia thorear, aifeets th tra just in th sama way a
id th old continent witil th ocean m wurac.Io Europe, w gen-ra- tbinJ. that 'h i repuW
tive induenee is awiuf to th cox binad ac-
tion of thesua la iu cratst power (2 or 3
o'clock), and th prevailing wind of ho AU
ianue. Whatever mny h th reason, tb sam
result take place her with tb western htavl
winds; and th isolated trees raced from that
point, body and limbs; th pear tod peaco-tre- o
mo' than anyothcra.

This influence very marised oo th limb,alwayt plenty of them oo th corn ind eat4e, and a deficiency oa th southwest aid.H t have, therefor, to keep the tre at well
supplied atposs.bl o that quarter-- , cut th
leading shoot just above a bud poictirg to tho
sou !) or west, and remove what as too sound ant
on th north or east side.

Tb best, sturdiest trees, th handsomest
those that hav bwenofen tut back(recep), to increase th sfrece'h ot fheir K..im

and to compel them to mak "'heir own wood
in their ultima place;"' th Franc b call that
"fair bolt oeuf tur place. w

The position of Ul buds, anil ronaannanri
of th branches, is beautiful iy tymnistxicai
ana spiral, at IT aatur intended to r:v bar
product th best chances for equilibrium.
We must take ativanta- - of it, and. it w de not
neglect tre, symmetry will b tb law of Ita
gereral abape.

Nothing it Dior irrational ibaa to presevt)
vry branch which tn tre bat brought front

'.h nursery, w her ther is not leisure (Douga,
'o mskt rj ramids it th proper tim (u two
or three years from th bud) It is not advia-b- 'a

to suppress too many stout limbs at oaca
u Dianlic. W hav already hin'd at tb
r.;,c aiouo Vk leau-a.- ..nM O; 4.t,. 4rdU- -

ally, without much icjury'to th tree; but whn,afterwards, w have :a tre under full control,
w must not allow a branch "to make oppon
fiotk (to canape.) tcuk th oJy,w a Vara
Mon termed it. H says: whenever such
eompetioo takes place, cut the liuib, wherev-i- t

may b, till equilibrium is restored. Thoeo
kind of limbs, ween loaded with fruit, split
from the main bodv, aod I bav teen seor of
fin trees destroyed in that way. They ar

things, unmanageable, aod do not bear
more , on aa average, than regular, ed

branches would do, with innoitelr mora
safety,

Great is the number of persons who would
not cut a limb, nor suppress a fruit bud. They
hav co patienc and mnet bav th fruit, let
th tre afterwards b spoiled! This ia not
a wis policy. By the time I should bav my
trees auar, fitted and abl to bear sound
fruit on branches, yets will bava
to go back, and, to sate soar trte, to com
aieuc the operation I just fi.ushed. Th lesa
of a few fruits on a young tre is nothing com-par- ed

with an interruption of regular crops ia
the proper time of bearing. Let us first bav

students before wt bav doctora
and lawyers. Let your tre shap, educate,
and streag'.heo itse'f under good management,
while yog aod of email crops, and afterwarda
you may safsly rely oo yearly increasing
crops, with full security, and wi'hout prop
straps, and all kinds of odd looking and dis-
graceful supports. W planted and n:oyd
the fruits of thousands of trees, and rarely, if
ver, bad to support a tr in an erect and pro

per position, a poi bound to th tre mi
that tide, destroys th limbs there, and mazaa
bare spots forever. Th pruning kaif , with a
proper dos of patience, is th safest propping
and the most satisfactory in i t ultimata result.

Whea a trso is well shaped, and of tb re-

quired av and size, it will bear its fruit with a
lymmetry and q upoise truly tstonishire; but
o attain that result, the branch ought to bo

nearly ail of proportional size with il Pio ot
th main body; ao- - slender and ahorer wb.s ,

coming nearer th top of tha pyramid.
For a garden, ths best shap it undoubtedly

the pyramid, or th ccnicah Wt aiwaysfound
the pyramidal form best, th most graceful,

d tn most easily managed. vV .thsom va-
rieties, indeed, it seems almost th only possi-
ble forj; such ar the St Michael JrchangtL,
Baronut de JUe.'Zo, Ftniltsute a Soel, Due da
BratantM.e., 4c, wb:ch cannot b brouh ata-- irr

any other form. Another advantage is that,
by th pyramidal shape, you ft th f nut-sp-

cioser to tha main bo.'.y, with liht and air
enough to ripen ail, and without exposing your
fruic to b rocked and smg, stunted and
smashed, by th autumnal winds, going tha
rounds of tha comp-s- s at every blow, whii tho
"accidfn'ai"loa of a branch is eompaitivl)r
aothic-;- and easily remedied.

Soma varieties, it is true, Var oi ly at tha end .
of their brancKes, as th MfU.ime,

when the 'ilr q.. mmm'., -

seen pvram:u.s ot . .evae-ra;- and
Josepuines, just as JuU. as any wrcnajd tre
eouid bo wiui its open and distended form.

A great t has ba said atout tb proper
time for pruning. As apphed to larg orchard
trees, th removal of stout limbs can remain
ub judicty al'hough w tr.ink th spring tb.

seat tim. W omy intend to speak aSout tho
regular prining of moderate, or f is,

or of such trees as have 3en submitted
to some previous trea'rnent. Our long experi-
ence bas confirmed as in the truth of th old
French rule, which, translated, sounds as

W hav diiftrent reasons for this. Oir first
and principal is, that soma varieties, chiedy ia
sever winters, will not bar pruning before
winter or during cold weaker. Secondly, tha
healing process commences rght a'ier tb ope-
ration, without injury by frost or exposure of
avounded hmbs lhirdiy, w see th blosom-bu- ds

more swollen, and cao distireuiatb thoo
at a glance; and last, but, by bo mean least

retard th blossoming and tb starting of
th vegetation, at least for a m days; which
n our uncertain climate, is a matter f no smasl
consideration; for hardy varieties, wb.ch eaa
wist th opar ition befor winter (as Lawrence,
Sterling, Butfiim, ate. Jtc ,) wua, impunity,
coma out rapidly io th spring.

If you wish a pear-tr- e to bear early, to test
a new or favont varie'y, let tb pruning b
very moderate. A severs pruning will causa
th spurs to go over to aaoevi or skot
instead of fruit bearers; and tb blossom will
drop, r set with deficient fruit ia cortsoquanea
of the disturbance of th general eonony of
tb sap. But, w again repeat. If you want
sound, handsome, and good bearing trees bava
patience," and do not spoil a vali.abl colt by
trlving it, befor it U fined to tb harness.
Pleas remember that a pear-t- r is not a eur
rant bush, nor a wild peach-tre- which last,
by th bye, would bs all th batter also for a sys-
tematic pp.iurg.

In pruning young thrifty tree, tag of a
good part of th terminal shoot. Tb sp
riowt with great power to th top, ansj that
part of th tre is Baoch exposed to b overfed,
and in consequence, to droop aod bend dowa
for vaVtnt of proportional ttrength.

The ar, In a bnef way, tba main rule.
Everybody knows that io pruning wo must
avoid forks, or two many bran-n- e starting
from on limb, because if that limb should die,

o irremediable void formed, and boeaus it
disturb and destroys th equilibrium of tha
tr by calling for too much food. Everybody
knows that ad good pruning aoust consist id
filling vtaea, and thinu.ng out thickly
Vsanched parts. That a shoot ought to b cut,
clean, just above a bud, which bud must oa
th under, or outsid part f th snoot, rarely
or never tn a vortical position, bocaus it wou.d
tod to brinat in tb coastrurttoa of tb tra
mor of tbos vertical or upright shoots, every
on of which ought to b carefully cut away,
as absorbing, by a natural privilege of its ver-
tical position, all th sao, and destroying th
harmony of tha tre. it follows that a limit
inclined at an ang! of 46 or a lower bead ia
mor fitted to nut spurs, and go over to bar-In-g

by tho deprisation ot superabundant tap.
7;i iiaad, or down-be- nt limbs, of course ntaa
a tre bar, but ar so ininrious to tb growrla
of th tree that w hav seen many ot th stout-
est pyramids, and most vigorous vaiie'.ies, giva
up at once and lirger or dia, if not immediately
submitted to a regular mod of prurnnj. Aa
ang! of 4oJ is tha bast direction for tba limba
of a pyramid. Tbey make good bearers, with-
out injuring tba health and vigor of :h tre.

I fear, Mr. Editor, that my remarks bav ta-

ken mor room than 1 intended to giv them,
and still ther is to much avrs to b said butt
I bop that soma may ba in.lucaj to lat trees ba
rrsss, instead of buehss, and wait a lit'l lotgsr
for batter and mor fruit, by a rational treat-
ment of that invaluable ornamatt of our gar
Jena and .
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